Peter A. Rowe
February 12, 1950 - September 2, 2021

Peter A. Rowe (71) passed away Sept. 2, 2021. He fought the hard battle against lung
cancer and left this earthly home in the caring arms of Jesus. He was a member of St.
Catherine of Sienna Catholic Church in Salt Lake City.
Born in Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 12, 1950. He was a 15 year resident of SLC, Utah. He
graduated from Wickliffe, Ohio High School in 1969.
Peter and his wife Lee (Div) had four sons who live in the Lake County, Ohio area. When
talking about his sons it was always with love and he wished them "success in their lives."
Peter is survived by Sister Martha Rowe Gentile and niece Mia R. Gentile of Ohio, sister
Ruthann Rowe Templin (Ronald), of Salt Lake City, UT. Brothers John R. Rowe (Janet) of
Missouri, Richard J. Rowe (deceased). He was loved and will be missed by many nieces
& nephews, great nieces & nephews of Salt Lake City and Cleveland, Ohio. He was the
son of John R. Rowe Sr. & Ruth (Edwards) Rowe also of Ohio.
He served in the United States Navy 1969. Was always very proud of his service to his
country. After his service he had a variety of jobs including Truck Driving and Upholstery.
He was an avid sports fan especially of Cleveland Indians and Cleveland Browns. He
loved working with race horses at Cleveland race tracks.
He lived at the Paramount Rehab & Nursing Home in Salt Lake City. He loved all his
caretakers and the staff. He always called Paramount "my home." The family would like to
thank the Staff for the years of care and love they gave to Peter.
A Catholic Mass & Celebration of Life will be held at a future date. ....."For this journey we
all must take and each must go alone. Don't cry for a soul set free" Be glad and do good
deeds.

